Weekly Construction Blast
October 14th – October 18th

MUR Construction Activities:
- Install Group 2 attic steel above light ladder
- Install AHU floor drains and hub drains
- Install return air duct in north light room
- Tape drywall in light mezzanine
- M1 walls ceiling framing begins
- Repair/replace light cove trim
- Load fall protection and set up for roof F
- Install roof blocking on roof F
- Install temporary walls between Stiftskeller and Rathskeller
- Turn on heating system
- Waterproof box conduit

MUR Construction Noise/Vibration:
- Noise will start to leave the Terrace area as most of the ongoing work moves south to the Theater and Play Circle areas of the West Wing

Site Logistics/Key Closures:
- All regional and city bus traffic has been diverted from Langdon St. due to the Langdon St. Utility Project.

Student Involvement:
- Design Committee, a student majority group, which makes design recommendations to Union Council is now in session.

Looking Ahead
- Week of 10/21/13
  - Install acoustical panels in theater
  - Install light cove in theater
  - Begin installing roof F
  - Demo/abate pipes in Stiftskeller bar

- Week of 10/28/13
  - Begin installing polymer system on theater ceiling above scaffold
  - Begin Sn/Sn-1 light cove fixture install
  - Pour treads on sunset lounge pan stairs
  - Begin installing drywall on first floor and in Games Room

- Week of 11/4/13
  - Design Committee, a student majority group, which makes design recommendations to Union Council is now in session.
  - Install Group 2 attic steel above light ladder
  - Install AHU floor drains and hub drains
  - Install return air duct in north light room
  - Tape drywall in light mezzanine
  - M1 walls ceiling framing begins
  - Repair/replace light cove trim
  - Load fall protection and set up for roof F
  - Install roof blocking on roof F
  - Install temporary walls between Stiftskeller and Rathskeller
  - Turn on heating system
  - Waterproof box conduit

- Park St. will be closed to traffic for a majority of the Fall due to the Langdon St. Utility project in front of Science Hall. As a result, Park St. is a one-way southbound St.
- Langdon Street has been reversed to a one way, Eastbound Street between Park and Lake Street

Stiftskeller Reinvestment Begins

Monday marks the start of the three-month Stiftskeller reinvestment. This project includes both the games room and the bar areas that will see brand new food service equipment and refurbished furnishings. The project aims to restore the space so that Union Members can enjoy the Stiftskeller for decades to come.
Construction Photos of the week

The lid of the box conduit is poured (above) and the radius wall off the sunset lounge is partially installed (left).

For more information on the project, head to unionreinvestment.wisc.edu.